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91-Unit Palrician Apis. 
Building Slated for Lomila

Construction got u n d ?. r|\vill be among the practical
way this week on another [appointments provided, and
...  ;_.. _.......«  . building a " units are to be sound-major apartment 
in the South Bay area with 
work starting on the 91-unit 
"Patrician" at 2432 Pacific 
Coast Hwy. in Lomita.

The two-story structure, a 
development of CalProp In- 

i vestments Inc. of Havv- 
ithornc. is expected to cost 
inoro than $800.000. 

! Designed along similar 
(lines to CalProp's "11 Pom-

MR.ZIP

peii" apartment building 
completed two weeks ago in 
JTorrance, "The Patrician" 
i will highlight architecture 
iof the Golden Age of Rome 
'combined with modern day 
appointments.

proofed and serviced by a 
central hi-fi system. Decor 
will be augmented by cus 
tom drapes and selected 
wall-to-wall carpeting. The 
rental fee will include util 
ity costs.

Roman Architecture 
The beauty of Roman ar 

chitecture will be high 
lighted in the structure it 
self as the front of the build 
ing will be set-off by largo 
Ionic columns. A marble 
floored foyer will be center 
ed between two large, sculp 
tured urns and a sculptured 
tableau depicting a Komau

HERE'S MR. ZIP, who-symbolizes 'new age of elec 
tronic mail delivery, scheduled to begin in Torrancc 
July 1. Postmaster Clara Conner reports new numbered

zone system is supposed to speed up local mail delivery. 
Torrance is one of 96 cities selected for initial tests.

Landscaping, augmented | esuval }vl11 han* abovc thc 
by several full-grown olive | f°.\er *"  ncc. 
trees and statures of heroes According to \ ,c or /ac- 
of the Roman period, will ! K|in - President of ( alprop. 
be emphasized throughout 
the spacious grounds. 

Country Club Living
Specializing in garden- 

type apartment buildings,

"he Patrician" is expected 
to receive as great, if not 
greater success than the "11, 
Pompeii. "Rentals at the H 
Pompeii got under way less 1 
than two weeks ago," '/ac-{ 
caglin said, "and our man-j

.lagers report that there is 
living to afford tenants and n)O1 .c than 50 prr rcn(

CaJ-Prop has designed "'The 
Patrician" for countrv club

New Postal 'Zip' Service
Comes to Torrance

ner noted.
The 7IP-Code program is 

$ y m b o I i'/ e d by a lively, 
bright-eyed cartoon charac 
ter called Mr. /IP (Zoning 
Improvement Plan) whose 
countenance will soon be 
a familiar sight around Tor 
rancc.

In many instances a mail 
user may determine zon e 
numbers by consulting the 
Yellow Pages of his local 
telephone directory. When- 
over possible, the telephone 
industry is cooperating with 
the Post Office Department 
by including postal zone 
maps in the telephone direc 
tory.

Each postal patron will be 
notified what his Torrance 
ZIP-Code Zone number it 
before July 1.

Boundaries Given
Postal zone boundaries 

and numbers for Torrance 
were released by Mrs. Con 
ner who identified the local 
postal zon« boundaries as 
follotts:
''190th Street on the north, 

Normandie Avenue on the 
east, city limits on the south, 

zonei Crenshaw Boulevard on the 
west. Zone 1)0501.

San Diego Freeway to 
203rd Street and 203rd 
Street to Wilmington Boule 
vard on the north, Wilrning- 
ton Boulevard on the east, 
223rd Street and 228th 
Street in Torrance delivery 
area on the south. Norman- 
die Avenue on thp west. 
Zone DO.V)2.

190th Street on the north; 
Crenshaw boulevard on the 
east. Sepulveda boulevard 
on the south, city limits on 
the west. Zone 90.103.

Redondo Beach Boulevard 
on the north, city limits on 
the east, 190th Street on-the- 
south, Hawthorne Boulevard 

!H).\04
Sepulveda Boulevard on

Mrs. Conner revealed thatj tne north, Crenshaw Boule- 
her own local mail experts, I var<^ on tne east - city limits 
with representatives of the| on tnft south. Susana Avenue 
San Francisco Regional Of-!°n tne west. Zone 90505. 
fice and the Post Office De 
partment headquarters in ! College. 
Washington, have been hard 
«t work mapping out the 
rity from the standpoint of 
fast and efficient mail de 
livery and assigning zone 
numbers to the various sub- 
i tali on 3 and neighborhoods.

Electronic Mail Af« 
The application of local 

rone numbers places Tor 
rance in the mainstream of 
the electronic age, from a 
pOfcUl standpoint.

As of July 1. the local zone 
numbers will be joined with 
t three-digit number to be 
assigned the Torrance post 
office, and throughout 
America, electronic data pro 
cessing equipment will be 
earmarking mail addressed 
to Torrance for delivery 
straight to the proper neigh 
borhood here.

Torrance has been select 
ed for postal zoning by the 
Post Office in preparation

  for a "revolutionary" elec 
tronic mail processing sys 
tem to commence July 1, 
Postmaster Clara A. Conner 
announced today.

Mrs. Conner stressed the 
necessity for each mail user 
learning the zone within 
which he livas, as soon as 
the zone boundaries are an 
nounced, and using the num 
ber in his return address.

The new postal zone num 
bers, when coupled with a 
three-digit number to be 
given the city post office,

; will form this city's ZfP-
  Code   a system by which 
some out of town mail de 
liveries will be sped by as 
much as 24 hours.

Sample Shown
When writing to others 

within the city, the zone 
number of the area in which 
the addressee lives should 
be added to the address, aft 
er thc city and state.

For example. 
John Doe 
23 Chestnut Street 
Ourtown Our state
"Use of local postal 

numbers will not only speed 
your mail through the na 
tional ZTP-Code program, 
''Postmaster Conner noted 
"but will virtually eliminate 
the possibility of missent 
mail. For example, in our 
community, we have several 
atreets with similar names.

Each of us writes a differ 
ent hand, and in some cases
   especially when we are 
rushed   our handwriting 
Is not the most legible thing 
In the world. When you use 
the postal zone number, the 
clerk has only to glance at 
the zone number to know 
whether your letter is des 
tined for Chestnut Street, 
which may be in Zone 14 or

guests all conveniences for 
relaxation. A planned rec 
reation program will be pro 
vided with facilities includ-

occu- 
panc.y already.

Location Praised
"We believe that the

DARNELL D. GOLDSMITH 
. . . Sepulveda Substation Operator

Darnell Goldsmith Finishes 
Edison Operations Course

ing a large heated swimming Ration of 'The Patrician' on 
pool, a putting green, a rec-
reation building with sun 
deck, tree shaded patios and 
a separate barbecue area 
for outdoor social gather 
ings.

Tenants will also be given 
an uninpaired. picturesque 
vista of the Palos Verdes 
Hills which are located im 
mediately south of "The Pa 
trician."

All apartments, boasting 
single and one bedroom 
units, will highlight the llo- 
man theme by featuring Ital 
ian provincial furniture and 

I custom decor selected by 
professional interior decora 
tors.

Marble topped pullmans

the Pacific Canst Highway, 
where development of shop 
ping centers and restaurants 
is taking place at a rapid 
pace, will bring greater suc 
cess in this venture." he 
concluded.

CalProp is a p u l» 1 i c I v

Darnell D. Goldsmith. 8!-M 
Cota Ave., is a recent grad 
uate of Southern California 
Edison Company's substa 
tion operators school at Al- 
hambra, according to L. E. 
Jenkins. district manager.

Goldsmith. \\lio joined thc 
Edison organization in 1001. 
received an intensive four- 
week course in substation

owned corporation dealing'.operation. The training in-. 
in property acquistion fori eludes theory and practice 
the development, construe-'of substation operation, pro- 
tion and management of; per safety procedures, and 
apartment

management 
buildings in

of 
the instruction in radio and tele-

Ccntinela Valley - Sou th| phone communications. 
Bav area. "Thc Patrician" is 1 Goldsmith is a member of

equipment and method of in 
struction. Jenkins said.

The four weeks of training 
stresses not only theory but 
actual practice in operating 
ing procedures. Various op 
erating situations which 
might occur are discussed 
and actually duplicated on 
substation equipment locat 
ed at the school.

The school was designed 
to make a valuable contribu 
tion in support of Edison's 
policy of maintaining a high 
standard of electric service 
to its customers, he said.

Goldsmith, who returns to
the third project, exceeding the school's 163rd gradual.-1 his job as an area operator
the $7.">0.000 cost total, to be
developed by 
ing the past

the firm dur- 
\ear. In addi-

Use classified. DA 5-1515

ing class. Since its inceytion at the company's Sepulveda 
in I0r>0. the school has been Substation, is a native of 
recognized by utilities North Dakota and served 
throughout the nation as thej with the U.S. Navy as an 
best of its kind in bo t Iv electrician s mate.

SENIOR ADELE HOCK receives a Sammy Saxon trophy 
from Mrs. V*(. Y. Wells, North High's PTA president, 
for her outstanding achievement in the area of busi 
ness education at the second annual achievement 
awards banquet.

Hope Sunday June 9th
GIVE GENEROUSLY

Bruce Cole, Ralph Lippman 
Lead North High's Students

Cheschire Street, which may' 011 thc west> Zone * 
be 1n Zone 12." Sepulveda Boulev

box

Bruce Cole and R a 1 p h 
Lippman have been elected 
to lead North High School's 
student body for thp roming 
year.

Brucp is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Cole. 2114 
W. 161st St. Ralph is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Lippman, 3813 W. 184th 
PI.

Other ASB officers are 
Stephen Stohlman. commis 
sioner of activities; Douglas 
Jackson, commissioner of 
athletics; Kerry Woodard, 
commissioner of business 
management; Dominick De- 
Luca, commissioner of club 
coordination; Bonnie Biffle, 
commissioner of correspond 
ence: Shirley Hayakawa 
commissioner finance; Linda 
Tako, commissioner of pep;

Zone JHKiOfl: All El Camlno; Klora Mathews. commission 
ed of publicity; and Maureen 
Brre.sk in. commissioner of 
records.

Officers for Girls League 
are Jeanne Kawaguchi, pres 
ident; Candace Bell, vice

90,»07: mam office
box section   boxes 1 to 328,

Zone 9050ft: main office

president; Dulcy Bradford, 
secretary; Marp;it Juul, cor 
responding secretary; and 
Kathleen McLinighlin. treas 
urer.

Officers of Boys League 
are Marvin Richards, presi 
dent and Joseph Taylor, vice 
president.
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section ~- boxes 329 to 
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Billions of dollars worth 
of this electronic equipment 
is being utilized by these 
Urge volume mailers, Con-

inscription Rate* 
(Parable tn advance* 

c.nrrier Delivery 73c P«' month 
tocal und Out-of-town, per year S12.00 

All manuscripts submitted at owner'» 
risk The Torrance Press can accept ne 
responsibility for their return

IMMEDIATE DENTURES * REPAIRS, RELINE&
WhiU U Wait

DIFFICULT CASES  MAGNETIC DENTURES
NO EXTRA

OR. WHARTON
Member Am«rlc»n 

Ac<0«my of DentleU

Extractions with Sl««p
SAME LOW PRICK* 

(We Arrange)

Op«n Evtnin^t 

and Saturdays

No Money 
Down

 4 MONTH* 
TO PAY

DR. WHARTO
1308 Sartori in Downtown Torronc* 

Above) McMohon'i rurnitur*

FA
0-0707

FOR PRICKt 
IN ADVANCE

$7.00 and N*w "PALM MOTELS FUN to Ht« SUN
0 MftflBAtf  Pttaftf ^ AACaftftttA r PMfVlia^tA^ RttAMft ^M^ ^bfliittft ^ AAr

CLOti TO MAJNMILAMD, NACMK, MiHIN* AJ40 CATAUMA

(0(0 PALMS MOTEL
2455 PACIFIC COAST HWY. (101AI 
Ont Block Eott of Crcnthow   325-4330

CITY OF HOPE
1913 - GOLDEN ANNIV ERSARY YEAR   1963

Piloting the way in patient care, re 
search and education-in cancer, 

leukemia, and heart, blood, 
and chest diseases.

There Is Hope When You Give!
THIS MESSAGE IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING:

HIGGINS BRICK AND TILE CO.
1217 West Artesio, Torronc* 

OA 4-2321 FA 1-0510

DALE HAGAR   
General Building Contractor

1816 Arlington Ave., Torronc«
FA 0-2417


